Key Features

- Ideally works with Arri Alexa 4x3 (2880 x 2160) or 16x9 (2880 x 1620) sensor cameras.
- Records Uncompressed HD, JPEG2000 Wavelet or ARRIRAW 12-14 bit.
- Supports 3G and 1.5G, Dual or Single link input signals. Output monitoring is selectable 4:4:4 or 4:2:2 and can apply custom LUT's.
- Comes with 4 x dockable SSD (Solid State Disk), storage packs.
  - 2 x 512Gb SSD Standard Storage Packs
  - 2 x 480Gb SSD High Speed Storage Packs
- Maximum fps using ArrIRaw
  - ARRIRAW 16x9 1 fps to 60 fps (Fixed or Variable frame rates)
  - ARRIRAW 4x3 1 fps to 48 fps (Fixed or Variable frame rates)
- Comes with Docking station and SAS PCI computer card.
- Codex - M control is operated via a remote cabled or magnetic controller.
- Codex - M Record Run can be controlled via the SDI input.
- Operates Timecode or Genlock via BNC or SDI inputs.
- 10 to 34 VDC power input (ideally supplied from the RS output, on the Alexa).
- Weight is 2.6kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recording Format</th>
<th>Datapack Record Time at 23.98 fps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uncompressed HD</td>
<td>38 min 480GB / 42 min 512GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRIRAW 16x9</td>
<td>45 min 480GB / 50 min 512GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRIRAW 4x3</td>
<td>33 min 480GB / 37 min 512GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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